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Th« gm«rml purposo o f th is  paper la to  analyto ayso lf as an 
a r t i s t  in raspact to  *Aara I prasantly  stand as I approach the end 
of my schooling. There are a nisAer o f ways in which such an anal- 
s is  can be made, but fo r the most p a rt i f  consideration i s  given 
the technical and philosophical aspects of both my wort and a tt i*  
tude, almost everything concerning my wort w ill be generally  covered, 
by p h ilo s< ^ ic a l I ne«i tha t I w ill attempt to  explain the p rincip les 
which d ire c t my a r t i s t i c  a tt i tu d e , and by technical the nedtsnies or 
methods used in the application of those p rinc ip les, I have not foiaid 
i t  possible to  speak o f e ith e r  of these factors on a separate basis 
fo r they necessarily  overlap. Throughout th is  paper, then, reference 
w ill be made to each when i t  seems necessary. F inally , th is  i s  not a 
research paper in  the ordinary s« ise . What ever "research** takes 
place is  largely se lf -a n a ly tic a l, and any academic reference mentioned 
involves my general knowledge.
Concerning the m atter of data—of whidi there w ill be l i t t l e -  
various sources have been checked to  substan tia te  v a lid ity . Hy 
b ib lio g ra ^ y  is  b r ie f , and, ra th e r than a l i s t  of data or d ire c t 
opinion sources, i t  i s  only a short cw pilaticm  of those books whidi 
1 have read over the la s t five or six  years, and which have had 
s ig n if ie m t bearing on my a r t i s t i c  thought. Some of these books are 
not d irec tly  cmcemed with a r t ,  but they have had much more influence 
on my a r t i s t i c  thought than many a rt books.
RapToductlons of my worit are included and are used prim arily 
as references for v isual c la r if ic a tio n  of p ic to r ia l  descriptioDS.
Since the mld-tw«%tieth century predominantly s tresses  non- 
o b jec tiv ity  in i t s  a r t i s t i c  concerns, and since I am largely  a 
figu ra tive  a r t i s t  I am sometimes proocetq>iod with try ing to  cate­
gorize or re la te  myself to  a p a rtic u la r  a r t i s t i c  t ra d itio n . In 
order to  do th is  i t  has been necessary to  survey the mass bulk of 
my work, and then try  to discern elements which might ind icate  re­
lationsh ip  with a tra d itio n . Many times I tr ie d  to  füm ish myself 
common a r t i s t i c  ground with the western "Nordic" tra d itio n . That 
i s ,  the a r t  which p erta in s  largely  to  northern Europe, and which 
concerns the northern barbarians liv ing  a fte r  Christ through the 
Romanesque and Gothic periods, the works of Renaissance a r t i s t s  
such as Holbein, Gruenewald, Sdiongauer, Duerer, and f in a lly  tlie 
German and other northern e]q>ressionists of our own time.
This trad itio n  generally portrays i l lu s t r a t iv e  tendencies, 
emphasis on human pathos and the physical side of l i f e ,  and pre- 
ooc«4 >ation with re lig ious concerns. I fee l some common bond with 
th is  tra d itio n  in so fa r as I use human figures fo r th e ir  otm sake or 
fo r purposes of n arra tive  content; not sisq)ly as vehicles fo r what 
i s  e sse n tia lly  an abstrac t expression, and my p ic to r ia l  content has 
often pertained to  re lig ious m atter. (See Pigs. 1 and 2)
The manner in  which my sty le  i s  generally used is  one of 
d is to rtio n  ra th e r than abstrac tion . The d ifference in meaning between
tb# two texBS i 3 somotime* sub tlo , but tho te w  d is to rtio n  may be 
safely  used when the abstrac t q u a litie s  of form do not overwhelm the
p»>utulogical import of e ith e r  the f ig u re 's  huuim character or the 
representative aspects o f tlte over-a ll picture* (Both the spontaneity 
o f lin e  and d is to rtio n  of form in Fig* 2 have net beer, carried  to 
such excess th a t tho p ic tu re 's  suhject m atter is  lo st to  purely fo r­
mal concerns*)
Good ÙIsto riion  can be » proper balance or hcniony between 
represen tative  and a b s trac t q u a litie s  of the p ic tu re . In th is  sense, 
the viewer i s  then able to  approach the p ic tu re  from both those poin ts 
of view. This point demands special emphasis since i t  has a great 
deal to do with my personal objectives in a r t .
Every great a r t i s t  who has concerned himself with represM itative 
subject m atter has achieved a balance between the formal au6 rc ; iô -  
sen tative  p roperties of h is  work* In fa c t, i t  is  customary in a r t  
h is to ry  te x ts  today to demonstrate through diagrams the "abstrac t"  
c h a rac te ris tic s  o f past represen tative a r t  by e l i w i n a t i n r  d e ta il  and 
tho rep resen tative  c h a rac te ris tic s  of p ic to r ia l  subject n a tte r ,  so 
th a t the viewer is  l e f t  witli a study o f only the p ic tu re 's  formal 
q u a lit ie s—eoTBposltion, value re la tio n sh ip , tex tu re , e tc . Such diagrams 
sometimes seem to  imply th a t a t bottom a r t i s t s  such as Michelangelo were 
every b i t  the a b s trac tio n is ts  that many a r t i s t s  are today. To a large 
extent th is  i s ,  o f course, tru e , but soaetiaos there is a tendenqr for 
us to  overlook th a t the represen tative  a rtls t--w h e th e r a nineteenth 
century symbolist such as Gauguin or a medieval relig ious mannerist
such as G iotto—wsrs no doubt as eoncornod with tho reprosentativo 
fac to r in  th d ir  painting as they war# tho ab s trac t.
gonoral in te re s ts  are su ff ic ie n tly  humanistic so th a t i t  has 
not been possible iq> to  th is  point in  ay career to  separate myself 
free fig u ra tiv e  or somewhat narra tive  subject m atter. On the other 
hand, I do not simply want to  pa in t "p ic tu res o f th ings."  A major 
p a rt o f a sophisticated  aesth e tic  response l ie s  in the view er's 
comprehension o f v isual harmony and the unity  between the p a rticu la rs  
of the a r t  product. This permits the viewer to experience the a r t  
produet»«no m atter how many p a rticu la rs  i t  may be comprised o f--as  
an organic whole. And i t  i s  t ru e , o f course, th a t unity  which implies 
an organic whole has been and can be achieved in  non-objective a r t .
In fa c t ,  many nen -ob jac tiv is ts  might argue th a t  represen tative  aspects 
are secondary or irre lev an t to  such un ity , but th is  lin e  of thought 
suggests th a t  only certa in  kinds o f things can be united. The sense 
of un ity  or harmony does not depend so le ly  on the things involved. 
Rather, union is  adiieved by the nature of the re la tio n sh ip . A 
p ic tu re  of a ea t and a dog holds as much p o ten tia l fo r un ity  as the 
subject m atter o f a square and tr ia n g le . Adiievment o f un ity  de­
pends on how these things are placed in  re la tio n  to one another in  
respect to  th e i r  p a r tic u la r  forms. In the case o f ay a r t  i t  has 
been my in ten t to  find harmony between a b s trac t and humanistic 
concerns so th a t n e ith e r  takes p r io r i ty  over the o ther, but ra th e r 
both eoaqplement one another in a manner th a t allows the viewer to  
see eadi from i t s  respective point of view or to  see then as a sing le
hmmmy.
eoRotsR £»r l in e  as an #Kp%##*lv* v A ic l#  a lso  ra la ta s  my 
apprwwA to  tho Nordic tra d itio n  sinoo lino has boon such an in togrnl 
p a rt o f Rmanoaquo and Gothic sculpture and Gorman graphic a r t .  Tho 
use o f lino  la  p a rtic u la rly  promoumood in  ay wood engraving (P igs. S 
and 4 ) , but in th is  medium as well as painting am attempt to  achieve 
balance botwoom the rep resen ta tive  and the  ab strac t has bow made.
The balance or e # a l  emphasis on both fac to rs was kept s t r i c t l y  in  
mind as 1 did a se rie s  of llthograidis o f a b u ll .  (Figs* 5 and 6)
Largo areas of negative space are contrasted against shaded areas, 
the negative spaoa o r unshaded areas o f the b u l l 's  s tru c tu re  suggest 
the more ab strac t aspects o f  i t s  form as opposed to  the shaded régions 
which present the b u l l 's  more rep resen ta tive  c h a ra c te r is tic s .
But there  are d ifferences between nqr work and a t least th a t o f 
the more recent Nordic a r t is ts *  Whether or n e t i t  i s  always eviden t,
I have m  increasingly  strong ten d o n ^  to  elim inate excessive emotion 
o r sentiment in  my figures* There are a number of ways in which th is  
i s  attempted* One is  to  understate expression on the faces of the 
f ig sre s—sim ila r to  #»e e ffe c ts  one can find in  Grande c la s s ic a l and 
prim itive African soulptura»» This depersenalited e ffe c t cam be 
heightened by the method o f elim inating the pupils from the eyes w  
i s  evidwat by the appearance o f  some of M odigliani's faces. (See 
P ig, 7 in lAieh the p o r t r a i t ,  though by no means taken d ire c tly  from 
any sp e c ific  work o f U todiglianl's, is  d e lib e ra te ly  mannered a f te r  
h is  t r e a ta m t o f tho face in  ros|Mct to  the jm p il- le ss , s l ig h tly  askew
ey#».)
Another method o f elim inating the feeling  of excessive s e n ti­
ment or emotional involvement i s  by making the figures look vaguely 
rid icu lous through d istortion*  Often my figures are bulk-like  and 
exeggeratedly sim plified  in form. (See Pigs. 2 and 10) In th is  
respec t, perhaps some of my vork i s  in c lo ser rapport with the 
conscientious exaggerations of the  figures o f  Ben Shan or Jack Levine, 
than the more accidental and spontaneous approach of expressionism. 
This conveys a kind o f non-seriousness in my treatment of the figure 
which i s  b as ica lly  q>posed to  the seriousness of mudi Nordic a r t — 
p a rtic u la rly  th a t of tw entieth century expressionism. My a r t  hardly 
resembles Paul Klee (an exception to  the ru le  of expression ist serious­
ness), but I would like  to  accomplish on a figurative  basis the 
an ti-seriousness and w it th a t Klee accomplished on an abstrac t lev e l.
The o ther fac to r th a t d istinguishes my votk  from a t  le a s t  the 
tw entieth  century expressionist movement of Nordic a r t  i s  th a t I tend 
to emphasize a g rea te r degree of conscious con tro l. There i s  a strong 
unconscious element in expression ist a r t ,  and i t  re f le c ts  i t s e l f  p r i ­
m arily through a crud ity  and spontaneity of tedm ique. This i s  as 
e sse n tia lly  true  o f Van Gogh as i t  is  of many of the German expres­
s io n is ts  and the recent Abstract exp ression ists . Whereas the 
spontaneity o f the expression ist often re f le c ts  i t a i f  in the use of 
tex tu ra l e ffe c ts  and the rca^h q u a lity  of i t s  figu ra tive  treatm ent, 
i t  is  opposed to  e sse n tia lly  ca llig raph ic  spontaneity as is  found in
O riental a r t .  In th ia  respect, ay spontaneity is  more akin to  the 
l a t t e r .  Thia is  by no means accidental since during the la s t  two 
years or so I have given a tten tio n  to  Japanese a r t  and to  the con­
spicuously O riental qu a liiy  of some of P icasso 's  p rin ts  and drawings. 
(See Pigs. 8 and 9. In both cases the rap id  and sim plified  brush­
strokes were done more in  mind of an O riental approach to  v isual •’fresh ­
ness” than the more emotionally loaded content of many expressionsts ' 
work.)
On occasion, my work has been accused o f being contrived. What 
i s  meant by th is  has never been p erfec tly  c lea r. According to tho 
general d e fin itio n  o f  the term, contrived means "devised” or "planned” . 
But «diat i s  objectionable about devising or planning a work o f art?  
C ertainly most works of a rt are "planned” , i f  not before, a t le a s t 
(hiring the process o f th e ir  production. What is  normally meant by 
th is  c ritic ism  is  th a t the a r t  work e ith e r  lacks su ff ic ie n t accidental 
qu a lity  to  give i t  a "fresh” look or e lse  th a t i t  i s  overworked and 
over-a rticu la ted . This occurrence can ce rta in ly  decrease the m erits 
o f a r t  in  given cases, but sometimes the a ttack  on "contrivance” 
suggests a hidden attack on represen tative  subject m atter %Aich often 
demands an articulati<m  and coherence th a t  might be more ea s ily  ignored 
in non-(d)jactive work. This suspicion is  founded on the fac t th a t 
indiv iduals iriio might e a s ily  a ttack  a represen tative  worii fo r being 
contrived, might find no fa u lt  in  the contrivance of an a r t i s t  su<di 
as Mondrian o r the "hard edged" work o f S tuart Davis. The contrived
or eoAselouslx do ton inod  pointing is  si^qxly a d iffe re n t approadi 
from th# moro accidental or *'activt** typo of pa in ting . Both tho 
conscious and unconscious lovols within nan aro equally r e a l ,  and 
in a r t  one may take predominance over the o ther. In the ease of 
the "devised** pa in ting , no doubt the conscious level has had a bigger 
share than the unconscious to  do with i t s  devel<qmemt, and in  the 
case o f the  more "active** painting the reverse may be the case.
la  the la s t  f if te e n  years o r  so , no doubt because of the influence 
o f Abstract-enpressionism , there has simply been a b ias in favor of 
the more unconsciously arrived  a t  a r t  product, and in consequence, 
a tendency to  admowledge as ''spontaneous'* only those products which 
possess su ff ic ie n t accidental character to appear "free"  and unhampered 
by conscious re s tr ic tio n s . (In te res ttig ly , re-emphasis on conscious 
contrivance seams to  have re-asserted  i t s e l f  in the "Pop" and "Op** 
a r t  movements. In the l a t t e r ,  emphasis on the conscious or ra tio n a l 
i s  p a rtic u la rly  true  s in w  the **(̂ *' a r t i s t s  appear to  demonstrate a 
con cam with the  geometrical in  the arrangement o f th e ir  color schmaes.)
As i t  semas possible to  adiieve balance between tho representa­
tiv e  sad ab strac t elements of the a r t  product so i t  seems possible 
to  find psychological balance between the conscious and unconscious 
fac to rs which are a t  work within the a r t i s t .  Chinese Taoist painting 
demenstrates th is  w ell. In fa c t ,  the very method of d isc ip lin e  is  a 
re fle c tio n  o f  th is  balance. The a r t i s t  agrees to  an estab lished  v isua l 
concept—fo r example, a method of drawing a p a rtic u la r  kind o f t r e e .
îh« method o f drawing for the Chineeo is  re la ted  fdndementally to  
th e i r  p a rtic u la r  ca llig rap h ic  approach. I t  i s  a brush stroke 
technique that uay be done very quickly or with slowness and con­
c en tra tio n , but in  e ith e r  ease i t  is  done d ire c tly  and w i^  spon tm elty .
At f i r s t ,  no doubt, the p rac tise  o f  drawing tlio tre e  m ist involve a 
f a i r ly  high degree o f  mental s tra in  and even inh ib ition  since the 
head uust move free ly  but s t i l l  accord i t s e l f  with tiie nre-estab lished  
form o f the subject m atter. N evertheless, tlie a r t i s t  through p rac tice  
is  able to give less and less conscious a tten tion  to  the pre-estab lished  
image, and with time i t s  p ic to r ia l  production involves a kind of 
spontaneity th a t is  hardly d istingu ishab le  from a conditioned reflex  
action. In respect to  my work I would lik e  to  achieve a sim ila r approach. 
That i s ,  the pcnrtrayal of %diat are admittedly reprosentativo conceptions 
but within the mechanics o f an approach th a t i s  c<mNparstively immediate 
and In tu itiv e  ra th e r  than formulated.
So fa r  th is  paper has concerned i t s e l f  with the technical or 
mechanical end o f a r t i s t i c  production, and not extensively with the 
philosophy, tdiich influences these tsochanies. This i s  a rttoro d i f f ic u l t  
aspect o f the problem since the p rac tise  of a r t—drawing o r  psdntincr 
p ic tu res and constructing th ird  dimensional forms—seems inherent.
Since most children begin producing a r t  long before they begin 
philos (R is in g  in the usual sense o f th a t word, i t  seems th a t the 
p rac tise  of a r t  precedes i t s  p h ilo so ^ y . In th is  respect philosophy 
seems a secondary problem. But whether secondary or not, most a r t i s t s
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as t h ^  aature  tend to  constxuct or agroo with c a r t aim ideas about 
th a ir  a r t ,  and these ideas are eventually *Aat comprise the a r t i s t 's  
philoscqphy. But unless the a r t i s t  tends to  adhere dogmatically to  a 
se t foxmula or movement, he no doubt continues to evolve end modify 
h is  philosophy as h is  experience continues to  modify and reorganise 
h is a ttitu d e  toward l i f e .
Much of what determine* the kind of a r t  produced is  unconscinus 
motivation as w ell. This my be ju s t  as c learly  s ta ted  by saying th a t 
tiiore are factor* within the a r t i s t  th a t  are somehow a t work do* 
tesminiag the kind o f thing he produces but o f which he is  n e ith e r 
conscious nor cm  re f le c t  upon. Sometimes I obtain insigh ts in to  
these hidden p a rts  of myself through in trospection  or tliro u ^  tho 
chance remark by an observer about my work, but even in the cases 
where those more sec re t facets are discovered my circumstances of 
productiv ity  remain e sse n tia lly  in tu it iv e  and unre f le c tiv e . Since I 
am unequipped to  analyse th is  p a rt o f myself in  any manner, which 
might be conclusive or su b s ta n tia l, the question o f unconscious 
motivation w ill be l e f t  aside.
The conscious elements o f my a r t i s t i c  philosophy are somewhat 
e a s ie r  to  explain* I an o f no p a rtic u la r  re lig io u s , p o l i t i c a l ,  o r 
any in s t itu t io n a lis e d  b e lie f  o ther than those elemmxts of one's 
cu lture from which i t  i s  impossible to  escape, I an in te res ted  in  
both l i t e r a l  and alM tract approaches to  a r t ,  and since I am humanisti­
c a lly  inclined  from broad reading in  the l ib e ra l  a r t s ,  I m  attempting
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to  odiiovo a balance batwean tha rap rasan tativa  and abstrac t in my 
work as mmtionad earlia r*  Since I am ra lig io u s ly  nondsnoBlnatlonal 
but re lig io u sly  inc lined , I tend to seek an expression of th is  in ­
te r e s t  in  my a r t .  Often my subject m atter is  conspicuously re lig ious 
as is  evident in Pigs. 1 and 2. N evertheless, th is  in te re s t  is  more 
of an outside evaluatiw i of tha 0tenomena o f re lig io n  and i t s  expres­
sion than a re lig io u s  a tt i tu d e  in i t s e l f .  Consequently, my paintings 
are not " re lig io u s  a r t"  in  the  ordinary sense. Rather, they are ex­
pressions of an e sse n tia lly  wordly but sympathetic in te rp re ta tio n  o f 
re lig ious subject m atter.
The following are some examples. I see a specia l kind of strength 
in bulk—not purely physical—4)iit a strength  th a t i s  of specia l s ig ­
n ificance since i t  e x is ts  somewhat fü t i le ly  within an uncontrollable 
fa te . Sometimes these bulk figures w ill take the forms of s a in ts , 
and o ther times the figures w ill not be rep resen tative o f anything 
sp ec ific  a t a l l .  These figures are often accentuated with a grin  th a t 
re f le c ts  se ren ity  a tta ined  through acceptance and affirm ation of fa te  
whether through ideology and in s titu tio n a liz e d  action or a more worldly 
kind of acceptance. —Perhaps, the l a t t e r  i s  c lo ser to  my personal fe e l­
ings. (See Fig. 10 which sp e c if ic a lly  represents some of these ideas 
since i t  is  based upon a J^ a n e se  haiku which portrays the image of a 
monk laughing as leaves blow by.)
There i s ,  nevertheless, no intenti«m of e ith e r  i l lu s t r a t in g  or 
preconceiving my ideas fo r my a r t—a t l e s t  only suggesting thme.
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ThM* ar« the subjective or personal side of my a rt
philosophy, and in i t i a l ly  my a r t  precodod these thoughts. The l a t t e r  
stem from re fle c tio n s  on a r t  already produced. They do not comprise 
a system of in te lle c tu a lisa tio n  to  be used as a guide fo r ny a r t .
In fa c t ,  any preoccupation o f such m atters are pushed from my mind 
Hhen I am working, since my m perience t e l l s  me th a t excessive pre­
liminary thought only s t if fe n s  and propagandises my a r t .
Up to  th is  p o in t, th is  payer has concerned i t s e l f  prim arily  
with technical aspects and the more p rivate  p a rts  o f ay concerns and 
ob jec tives. This m^roach i s  p a r t i  malar ly  possible  today since the 
a r t i s t 's  most tangible c r i te r ia  i s  h is  own individualism .
I t  is  ind ica tive  o f tho hypersubjectiv ity  o f tw entieth  century 
a r t i s t s  th a t  they most generally  speak o f a r t  from purely personal 
poin ts o f view, and no t so often of the commun ica tiv e  p o ten tia l of 
a r t .  This i s  not to  blame the a r t i s t .  The tw entieth  cmatury a r t i s t  
who does not reside in countries where there is  o f f ic ia l  d ic ta te  
regarding what he may o r may not produce is  cosyaratively  free to  
produce whatever a r t  he personally considers b e s t. Nonetheless, an 
a r t i s t i c  c r i t e r i a  adiich has i t s  o rig ins so le ly  in  tite p rivate  
detexninstion o f the individual is  often  in p o ten tia l to  being iso la ted  
from comsnmication with s o c ie ^ .  Worse, i f  the  a r t i s t  does not take 
i t  upon him self to  e s tab lish  a personal a r t i s t i c  c r i t e r i a ,  which is  
based on a ocdMrmt value s tru c tu re  he may find him self subject to
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lafluenees th a t hava l i t t l a  aoro root than tho m erit o f th a t which 
ia  nomontarily fashionable* In th is  case* the  a r t i s t  might find 
him self involved in  the too often meaningless debate o f whether to  
a%)peal to  the tra d itio n a l sentiments o f on un reflective  m ajority or 
to  the ta s te s  o f th a t e te rnal minority which id e n tif ie s  i t s e l f  on 
the basis of i t s  knowledge of whatever is  most "current**. I f  the 
a r t i s t  does td te  upon himself to try  and develop a system of honest 
values i t  i s  unlikely th a t he w ill overlook certa in  pecu liarly  plaguing 
questions o f h is vocational ro le  in re la tio n  to  socie ty . I have found 
i t  necessary to  cw fro n t some of what are probably the more obvious 
questions concerning th is  problem.
What is  the present day a r t i s t 's  re la tio n  and c^ligaticm to  
society? Or i s  he obliged in any way? How should tho a r t i s t  concern 
himself with the notorious contemporary problem o f  a large share of 
society  claiming th a t they find themselves out of communication with 
a rt?  How does the a r t i s t 's  work f i t  in to  soc ia l issues such as p o litic s*  
morality* propaganda* e tc .?  Whether unfortunate or not* I have no 
s e ttle d  conclusions on any of these m atters. At th is  point o f my 
l i f e  i t  seems ii^ o ss ib le  to  prove in any way or demonstrate the 
svqperiority of one a r t i s t i c  approach over another. My lack of 
in s t i tu tio n a l  conaitment makes i t  also necessary fo r me to  f a l l  back 
on the c r i t e r i a  o f my own individualism . In tuxn* how can I reason­
ably deny th is  r ig h t to  o ther a r t i s t s ?
We who liv e  in non-Cooummist countries are s t i l l  su ff ic ie n tly  
within a la is se x -fa ire  frsme-work to  have no o f f ic ia l  soc ia l platform
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or erood from which we are forced to  gather our a r t i s t i c  ideas. The 
a r t i s t  today goes by prec ise ly  the same idea ls as any s tr iv in g , 
ambitious businessman—th a t i s ,  h is  personal incentive and 
individualism . In Communist nations we see a t  le a s t a p a r t ia l  break­
down of such indivi<htality fo r the a r t i s t  as well as the business­
man. Whether or not an o f f ic ia l  s ta te  program fo r a r t i s t i c  production 
i s  a leg itim ate and workable so lu tion  for the hypersubjectiv ity  o f 
the non-Communist a r t i s t  and the accompanying breakdown of communi­
cation  with the general public i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  say. Even in cases 
where a non-Communist a r t i s t  might be of^osed th eo re tic a lly  to  the 
a r tis t* #  discon com fo r so c ia l communication, he might find him self 
seriously  h an d icsf^d  and antagonistic  toward a government d ic ta ted  
a r t  program. For a l l  the kfestem a r t i s t s  sneers a t  the bourgeois 
world, they sometimes forget th a t th eo re tic a lly  the guiding middle 
c lass p rin c ip le  of la is se x -fa ire  i s  the  same p rin c ip le  idiich l ie s  
behind th e i r  a r t i s t i c  independence^
The breakdoMA of communication between the a r t i s t  and the public 
brings to <|uesti<Mi the o v er-a ll effectivoM Ss and worth of the a r t i s t .  
Is  he singly  an a e s th e tic a lly  driven individual idio must somehow give 
vent to  h is  fee lings on canvas in  to ta l  disregard o f how the public 
responds to h is  expression? Or i s  he a craftsman tdio engages in 
a r t i s t i c  e f fo r ts  th a t a t large are public serv ices such as was the 
case with the medieval Churdi builders and sculp tors?  In most of tha 
Western nations the contemporary a r t i s t ,  as fa r  as soc ia l c o n tr ib u t i f
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is  coneomed, is  l i t t l *  b s t t s r  than a liv ing  rooa wall and ga llery  
decorator—i f  he i s  lucky enough to  s e l l  w ything . I f  he becones 
rich  i t  w ill  occur by b is  pain tings being sold a t overblown and 
almost preposterous p rices to  wealthy people who add spice to  th e ir  
lives by becoming "c o lle c to rs ."  In th is  respect* the so*ealled "Pine 
A rtis t"  e ith e r  d ire c tly  or in d ire c tly  ea ters to  a most bourgeois kind 
of cooBsercialiss. ^ d  i t  w ill not do to  make attempts a t  disguising 
th is  commercialism by the a r t i s t 's  wearing unorthodox clothing or 
cursing the middle c lass fo r not understanding him. I t  i s  evident 
th a t i t  i s  often the most stereotyped o f th a t middle c lass who are 
the rea l s«q»porters of our more successful a r t i s t s .  In fact* i t  
becomes e s se n tia l fo r Western a r t i s t s  i f  they are to make a liv ing  
to  have th e i r  a r t  tre a te d  like any o ther needed commodity. But i t  
is  highly debatable th a t a r t  is  necessary. So despite  the fac t tha t 
mai^ a r t i s t s  would lik e  to  view themselves as T il Eulenspiegels flag ­
ging th e ir  noses a t conventional society* how nuch time do they spend 
on the o ther hand running hurried ly  about preparing th e i r  products 
concernedly fo r proper p re se n ta tiw  to  th a t same society* who# the 
a r t i s t s  se riously  hope w ill cimslder th e ir  a r t  as h a lf  the M cessity  
as they do th e ir  t o o t l e s  te  o r deodom t?  There is  something funda­
mentally in co n s is tm t about tiie scom many a r t i s t s  so read ily  heap 
up<m the "taicttltivated" public  with wh<» these a r t i s t s  so quickly 
cosqtly then i t  comes to  the m atter of advancing and se llin g  th e ir  
work* This i s  not true  o f the cosmereial a r t is t*  of course* fo r he 
produces ia  d irec t correspondence and under the d ic ta te s  o f a wage*
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but too ofton in th is  css# a r t i s t i c  morit is  subordinatod to  
coBnercial objectives such as public ta s te  *md salesm wship. 
N evertheless, the "Fine Artist** deceives himself i f  he considers 
him self any less commercial, i f  only because of the reasons sen- 
t im e d  above* The re a l d is tin c tio n  between **Pine** and "Commercial" 
a r t i s t s  l ie s  prim arily  in the fozner*s lack o f p rac tic a l social 
u ti l i ty *
These fac to rs seriously  hamper the a b i l i ty  of the a r t i s t  to  
define h is  so c ia l p o sitio n , or fo r th a t m atter, h is  ro le  even in 
re la tio n  to  him self. C ertainly I have not been able to  adequately 
achieve th is  knowledge o f my own p o s itim  as an a r t i s t .  In many 
respects I reg re t th is  g rea tly , but a t  the same time I am not sure 
i f  I desire  a s i tu a t im  in which the s ta te ,  tiie church, or any 
other in s t i tu t im  would d ic ta te  my a r t i s t i c  framework. In con­
sequence, I am l e f t  with a lack of reso lu tion  th a t in one sense 
perm its me to  f a l l  back on my subjective a tt i tu d e s—a kind of 
"hi|^'* p riva te  freedom—and so work with the ideas with which I an 
personally concerned; hope th a t I am able to  re f le c t  these ideas 
wél and with a r t i s t i c  qua lity ; and f in a lly  be able to  make a wage 
th a t w ill allow me to  continue working*
One la s t  p o in t, in  w riting th is  p s ^ r  I have made a number o f 
generalisations* These g e n e ra litie s  are leg itim ate only in so far as 
they are deduced from re fle c tio n s  made on work already finished* 
Every new work has the p o ten tia l to  a l t e r  idiatever «^preach th a t
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may have ax istad  within previously eonplatad work. In th is  sansa, 
tha g a a a ra litia s  about myaalf prasantad in  th is  papar are tru e  « ily  
in  raspaet to  eompletad work, and works th a t are p resen tly  or even 
p a r t ia l ly  fin ished eould demonstrate p e tm t ia l i ty  th a t  would modi­
fy some of the ideas presented in  th is  piqier.
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